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Klvo business men will compile

facts on Klamath They arc
W. K. Sechorn, hay and grain; Chas.
Roberts, livestock; II. D. Mortenson,
timber; Leslie Rogers, banking, and
W. O. Smith, agriculture.

If machines may be ar-
ranged for the Portlandera to trans-
port to Crater Lake. The Rose
City men expect to spend a day at
the lake and return by as
far an Medford. where they will
board the train for north.

DISDUE GOES ON

WTNESS STAN

PORTLAND, Sept. 3. Hrlgadler
General Dlsquc took the
stand today in the spruce hcarlnf
that is boing conducted hem. Prior
to taking stund he said that he
was prepared to disprove
charge brought against his

Congressman Prcar told Dlsque
that the committee wantod the truth
irrespective of Dlsquo re
plied that ho had tho facts, backed
up by documentary orldencc. He de-

clared that ho never voted in his life,
that he had never been Interested In
politics, and that he had never had a

friend. He further said
that Krear's report to Secretary of
War Baker was composed of opln-ionut- cd

evidence, which was largely
falsehoods, which he could disprove.

MEXICANS PROMISE
TO PUNISH GUILTY

LAREDO. Toxns, Sept. 3. Ac

cording to Mexican consul, Gnr--I

rla, at Laredo, the machine that tho'
Mexican federal soldiers tired on yes- -'

torday currying two army aviators,
wan within Mexican territory ut tho
time.

Tho llring was "unwarranted," he I

nnd done ubsenco ot the
detachment commander. Tho casa
has boon reported to superior author-- l
Ity for Instructions as to thu punish
incut ot the guilty partlos.

1UDS ON HIGH WAV WILL
HE OPENED HEPTEMHER OTI1

Bids on tho highway from Klam
ath Kalis and from hero to Mulln
will bo opened on September 9th,

to Information given out by
the Stato Highway Commission. Fur-
ther data Is not available at this
time, but Is expected by the highway
commission within a few days.

Joseph DeVoy, a momber ot ono ot
tho stato highway crows that Is sur
veying the road to Lakevlow, was
brought to Klamath Falls
night suffering from an acute attack
o( typhoid fT8r.

SENATOR HITCHCOCK
SAYS SENATORS WILL

NOT ACCEPT CHANGE

WASHINGTON, 8opt.
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Tho Democratic leader asserted
that majority of the senators'
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the committee,
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LAREDO, Texas, Sept. House, R. Gordon was pe --

American aviation officers on border mltted to condn:t rooming
patrol en by group ot on Spring Street in bu'ldlnr
Mexicans while .'lying up W. E. Seehorn.
Grande River.

Captain Davis McNabb was se-

verely wounded in the head. AKFHJATKD LABOR UNION'S
Lieutenant Johnson

machine safely to on
the American
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His com- -'

the
THANK PRIENOe.

the
the Labor Committee who work
ed unselfishly to make the Cele-

bration tho success it was tendered
by the affiliated unions. To of
the following named Committeemen,
thanks are and freely given.

Henry Krone, Chairman of
Committees; A, J. Bustamante,

WASIIINGTON. D. C. 3. j. rtoag, nairman or isx- -
Evory possible recognition will bo ex- - erctees; Bill McNeil. Dance Floor
ttinded General Pershing by the Manager; I. W. McLaughlin, E. J.
gresslonal committee when he nr- - gu. " aoiumuu. utrecior
rives in tho United States. General of sPrts- - c- - Crawford. Jesse

Turner- - c- - C- - Jal- - N,ck Ferrara.Pershing is expected to arrive in a
week.
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act

aiarun Jensen, ueorge a. musioe,
I Jim Manters, C. W, Brown, B. W.
jSleeman. Ed Erlckson, D. Crow.

Thanks is also due the ladles, the
orchestra and the many friends who
aided in the celebration.

Tho Labor Day Committee like-
wise kleslrts to acknowledge with
thanks tho followng prizes, mention
of which was omitted from program
thru oversight on tho part of a busy
Secretary:

Owl Cate, One Meal ticket; Auto
Supply House, Thermos bottle, Hut-

chison & Henry, ono Sack Potatoes;
Wood Curtis & Co. One Box Apples;
McDnnlels Electric Co., One Flash-
light; Martin Bros. Four i?cks
Flour; Harry Richardson, Box Spe-

cial Cigars; Martin's oc & 10c Store,
Liberal Discounts; Ewauna Box co..
Lumber for seatlrg; .Seehorn i"5talilM,

Teams and floats.

VIOLATES GAME LAW.

Fred Bueslng was fined $25 and
costs by Justice of Peace N. J. Chap
man yesterday for killing ducka.be- -.
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